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Waterdown High Schoolphotographs.* and the mêatfêet. con
cise, typewritten summary of what 

! the infantry would And as they ad- 
! vanced! He was the eyee. ears, nose 

and taste—the senses—of the body
of the corps. He selected the things Believing that the jn-ople of East 
we were to bite off. chew and eat up. Flnmbom ami Waterdown should 

1 In October. 1916, during the l... ... ♦ }«,* rotiilitinim «.♦ tl.«.RIG-GEN C H MITCHELL, Somme offensive, he was promoted to , u- u u u i ' ,
rn rwn n so ,,ci„n General Staff Officer (Inteltl- down High Hvhool as seen by In.
, , " ' ’ , gence) of the Second Army under apeetor I^evau upon his last visit we

of Honor (French). Order of 0en Plumer quote the following from his report
Leopold. Croix de Guerre When the corps went to Pass- lx, the Board.

(Belgium). Order of the Crown and chendaele a year later, few will for- :
Cross of War (Italian); had a hobby. *et 1he splendid Information that | “This sehool is situated on the 
And that hobby euddenly picked him 7mpossible^I.ui'k by Gen. "MUehelL 1 uP«»r «O® of the I’uhli" s.'h„„l, ami 
up in its arms and carried him up mu resumes of previous actions, I 1S rearm'd hy means (if ;i stairway 
to the stars. studies of the ground and forecasts which is a veritable tire-trap. What

In spite of the blazing streak of of probable enemy action were mas- ; was originally intended as a hall at
ribbon on hie let, brew,, he I. no, . c5Tn?£o« i ............,ra"f **.•.* !—,. «onvnrt ■,! into

professional soldier. Before the war, An<i yOU wm recall we did it. 11 l"'1I) illH‘ room. The class
he was an engineer, an enthusiastle So Gen. Mitchell is home again, room assigned to Form I is at the 
investigator of Industry, both in the slathered with ribbons like an air far end of the building, and can Ik* 
engineering and sociological sense. *|*ro- Aad J11* c,on,r?.r”',wh,? 8m 116,1 reached only by passing through one 
And he had a hobby which be rod. s^TVb^ snivel SSS'„f^S "f'h-,her eh.es moms. The floors 
fervently, furiously, Joyously. decorations other than those which t’lirms 1 ..ml II are worn to a

:hat hobby was the science of four years of worry have hung on wretched condition.

Mitchell's Hobby 
Made Him Famous i

G. R. HARRISW. F. MORGAN-DEAN

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
BLarge or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bank Hamilton

Hamilton, Canada, Phone Reg. 6855

There is no 
private room for the use of the 
teachers. The class rooms are light
ed from two or from three sides, and 
are heated by wood stoves, one of 
which emits volumes of smoke into 
the room, and as there is no provision 
for ventilation except hy means of 
windows, the pupils are obliged to 
sir in this smoke-charged atmosphere 
all day long. The closets are ill- 
ventilated and unsuitable. The con-

And t
military Intelligence.

In his younger days, when he was 
consulting engineer at Niagara, he 
was a member of an infantry militia | 
regiment. But that line of soldiering 
—inadequate drilling, 
shooting and an annual camping 
trip with red-coat manoeuvres, did
n't strike his enquiring mind as be- held at. Antwerp. Belgium, in Septem- 
ing up-to-date. And, of course, there ber jr^O. Almost one million dollars
W“o'în due course he began to agl-; "-v’e already been subscribed Inward» 

tate for the formation of some mill- it. and this sum will be increased 
tary unit which would have army within the next few months.

A large stadium will be constructed 
Antwerp. The

Used Car Bargains
THE OLYMPIC

desultory

The next Olympic games will be

1917 Ford
1915 Ford 
1917 Gray-Dort 
1917 Hupmobile
1916 Studebaker

dirions prevailing here are su had 
that it is a matter for surprise that 
parents of children who must, attend 
this school have tolerated them for

intelligence, maps and topography as 
its medium of service. In 1903. the 
Corps of Guides wm formed and he 
became one of its senior officers.

He studied the ground. He learn- the Antwerp stdlum. the wrestling s<) jonu, | am |)f that the
rf.'L.„ln ,Ln “'''hÎ and boNhlF n:“,cl"'9 *“ Frt'a' ha" 1 np.yrtiu.ru ehuulil im lunger vomit,
studied earth, trees, streams, con- uf ,he S'-™10,'1181 Garden, and the manie such a stale of affairs, anti I 
tours, figured out how to defend any rowing programme In Brussels, the lv,.oimn,.n,| that no further grants be

Scheldt at Antwerp being too danger 
He doped out the defence of To- ous for Uquatlc contests, 

ronto against invaders from all 
directions.

for the Olympic at 
track and field events will be held in

These cars are all in good running order. Terms can 
be arranged.

place from anything. paid to this school while these con
ditions continue.**

The games will be open to the ath-
... giiinit and neutral countries Upon the receipt, of this communi-edHb1»7,î,r.rld^uT0,-rV=e’,heeg7ut 'X Germany. Austria-Hungary. Bui- «.ion the -..eve,.,,,. Mr. Aun.lge, 

ject with deprecatory smiles. Why garla an(1 Turkey being barred from wrote the Department with a view to 
couldn’t Charlie bend all this energy tition getting more favorable terms and
to something more profitable? r< 1,1 1 informing the ottieials of the strenu-

But then the war fell with a _________________ „»5 efforts |,m tori I, M.me t ears ago
crash, and the major, (as he was . . ... 1 . . . ‘
then In the Corps of Guides). prompt- to build a new school, also that the
ly stepped into his ordained place as 
staff officer. Intelligence. In the 
first contingent. His hobby develop
ed Into a gold mine for the

Gallagher’s Hardware
The Last Straw present memliers of the Board would 

be most happy to comply with the 
"Yes,” said the man from New York. wjsht*S ,,j ti„. Department and build

-, ii_f.niajd hgffinff on fre/npH^i^i who stoo;l on the deck of a Uunarder a new s,if the electorate would 
For besides having an eye trained to , , . ..... ,. ... , ...see everything of Importance In * leaving Liverpool, l.agluml Is. lb, supply the futllla.
piece of ground, the major’s enthus- moat awful corner for tips 1 ever ;l]su informed them that at present
iastic studies had taught him also struck. I've been rooked at every a new 875,CUO Public, school is under
how to see spies, and more Important turn for the last month, but," he added construction and that the present
tureaho°fWsic^llMng? a^tronch6 wa^ ",h'' ,a8t ""y.0,!1 was a bil «<>“1*1 <*• l"1 »» inopportune
fare, patrols, organization of intelll- more than 1 could stand. time to secure the « ousciit ut the

branches in small units.

SPICES T he secretary

"What was that?” inquired the man people tor a new High school. In
A Canadian patrol In No Man’s to whom the remark was addressed, ivplv to this eotnmunieation the

near* v.’d^vlVy'min^rom^the UaptalVof Z™*» M

an intelligence officer. He belongs the House of Lords down to the man
to the 127th I,andwehr. And how that gummed the wrong labels on mj
long baa be been In Ihe Hnoge sec- lu„,UKC and- i went Into Ihe waiting Wm. AtlriLge.
tion. Ten days. Where was he be
fore that? Down at Arras? The 4th

Catsup Flavors Rickie Mixtures
Toronto. July 24, 1019.

\\ atvid >\x n.room ou the landing-stage to wash m 
hands, and what do you think stared 

Ho. ho! says the Intelligence offl- me in the face when 1 was finished 
cer. the second rate Landwehr is but pieuSK Tip the Basin. I'm hanged 
pulled out uf the line at Arras and 
the snappy, offensive guards are put

Prussian Guards Reserve -------- Dear Si;-—1 am directed by tie* 
Mn is'i r * t lv ni atioii t«> stab*, in nWe expect a complete new fresh 

stock of the above goods to arrive at 
at our store this week.

These goods will be the best ob
tainable, fresh and full flavored.

Our prices, considering the quality, 
will be very moderate.

Ladies wishing the best results with 
their Pickles, Catsups, Sauces, etc. 
will do well to buy their requirements 

at our store.

ply to yours ot tlie -1st inst , tlia 
coiuliti ns arc reported to In- so had 
in the Waterdown High School that 
the Depart in -ni

A workman at one of the great peat them in any way. It would l*e bette.

"Tit Bits."If 1 did!
in!

Something coming off at Arras!
Word is sent down. Our observa

tion balloons watch the German lines 
at Arras for increasing artillery, in- moors accidentally sustained a stv-rv that the sell »« 1 mould be closed than
creasing traffic on the roads in rear, wound of the forearm a few years that the health ol the pupils should

ago. In the abs* nee of anything better he impaired by their attendance un
to us»-, his fellow workmen wrapped dcr existing conditions

cannot countenance

new work on trenches and so on. 
The troops at Arras make a raid and 
discover from prisoners that some
thing is 'coming off.” up the wound with fragments of th< The Board must, therefore, realize 

So down by Arras, the British put p. at which happened to be lying near, )t ||ax a .. MuUs responsibility.
in raegr°tDu77'refhTroôï»"iDlïberBnt! and “ *“ ",‘"1 dl,y* "“7 Tl'ie »hmiM 1»' fully lie
Old Heinie discovers ihal he bag <•>»' th<' n,a" wa« ubl1' 8,,<ur'' *ur**' lurmeil ul ll,e .l.|ili.r;il,le ei.mliliolis. 
been discovered and calls off his at- '"a* attention. Imagine the surprise of M) jj, ,, 11,«-> may realize whal their 
tack. Hell has been check-mated, the surgeon when, on removing the ,ri,.|i;,i po-sihilitic* are likely to
Hundreds of lives saved! Why? Be- improvised dnss.itg. it was found thaï 1((. 
cause an intelligence officer talked th„ wound bad almost completely h a! 
to a Hun prisoner a hundred miles . . .. Jaway, but. gathering all hi» facta to- <d A"d ,bu’< <a"'F about ,l1" ,d'a 
gether, had "doped out" the situa- using sphagnum, or peat moss, for

l have the honor lo lie.
Your obedient servant,

A II. I . ( ULUVHOUN, 
Deputy Minister of Education

lion. surgical dressings In the recent war.
Gen. Mitchell was one of the most 

distinguished of these Intelligence 
officers. To describe all that the In
telligence Service deuls In would At a negro Methodist revival, the 
take an encyclopaedia. But they minister asked all who belonged to
gather «rr,thing, front the move- fc Army lA)rU lo ...... id ut, A
ment of enemy armies down to the .

at ranger In the front bench rose

How It Happened

An officer in a battalion of Uniondigging of a new Hun machine gun 
post on a quiet sector of the line. The minister went up to him and troops describee a skirmish In which
They must know everything from said: “Brudder. do you belong to d«- they captured a battalion of the
the number of enemy guns on a cer- A ob „„ lx)rdr R.-bels as follows:
tain piece of front to the number of ' ...........................
good walls of drinking wat.r to be "Ye8' 5tth r,Tll,d ",e 8tra,,llvr' 1 
found in a village we propose to i.elong* to de Baptist Army." 
capture. j *oh. pshaw, nigger." said the min the Rebel right, but the right was

Gen. Mitchell did great work as !t(vr . you ,lun, b,.|<mg to de army. nisi, moving around our left. Win i
Chlsf of lnl.lllg.-nca in the Canadian : , ._ de navy ' lb" U'fi uf the Rebel right moved
Corps from Us first trip to the line. ou De,on*H lo a‘ nax>-
He was a wlxard with maps 
boosted the airplane aa a photo
grapher of enemy positions. He help
ed make air photographs the sol
dier's beet guide, 
an enemy 
beet of all.
of the Infantry. Just before an at
tack. the latest maps, ihe beet

"Our left was trying to move around

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

around the right of our left, whet wai 
left of the Rebel right was right where 
our right hud Just left. So when the 
Rebel right's left was left right where 
our right had left, our right was left 
right left of their right, and that's 

1 how It happened."

He

I'hln "That girl who just puxsed 
us smiled at me."

Wright—"That's nothing. The first 
:ltne 1 saw you I nearly laughed my 
head off!"

Waterdown He could smell 
attack weeka ahead. And 
he could put In the hands

Phone 152
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